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A Comparison of Housing Needs
Measures Used in Canada, The United
States and England
overnments of countries that assist
households in housing need require
mechanisms to ensure that available

assistance is equitably distributed.
Different countries have developed unique
methods of assessing housing need for the
purpose of distributing social housing
assistance. In this issue of Research and
Development Highlights, these methods are
outlined, first for Canada, then for the
United States and England. Information for
this issue was obtained from the U.S.
Department of Housing and Urban
Development and the Department of the
Environment in the United Kingdom.
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Cette publication est aussi disponible en français sous
Angleterre p
The distribution of federal social housing budgets across Canada is
based on housing need. Households whose housing does not meet
one or more norm dwelling standards (suitability, adequacy and
affordability). and whose income is such that they are unable to
obtain housing that meets such standards are considered to be in
core housing need (Figure 1).
 le titre Comparaison des mesures utilises au Canada, aux États-Unis et en
our déterminer les besoins de logement.
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The main socialhousingbudgetis thenallocatedacrosstheten
provincesandtwo territories,basedprimarily on thedistributionof
householdsin corehousingneed.Considerationis alsogivento the
differentialcostofproviding assistance.By allocatingon thebasisof
need,theobjectiveof theallocationprocessis to providefor equalityof
access.However,affirmativeactionpolicy is takeninto accountwith
respectto thenativepopulationby specifyingdelivery targetswithin each
provinceor temtory.

Thehousingnormsofthecorehousingneedmodelhaveevolvedto
reflect today’ssocietalhousingexpectations.The threehousingnormsof
thecorehousingneedmodelcan bedescribedasfollows:
• Thesuitability normis basedon theNationalOccupancyStandard

(NOS), whichsetsaspecificnumberof bedroomsfor eachhousehold
basedon its sizeandcomposition.Forexample,athreeperson
householdcomposedof acoupleandonechild requiresatwo bedroom
dwelling. A householdis deemedtobe living in crowded
accommodationif its dwelling hasfewerbedroomsthanprescribedby
theNOS.

• The adequacy normstatesthat adwelling unit mustpossessall basic
plumbingfacilitiesandrequiresonly regularupkeepor minor repairs.
A dwelling is deemedto beinadequateif it needsmajorrepairor lacks
hot andcold runningwater,aninsidetoilet, or abathorshower.

• Finally, theaffordability normstatesthatahouseholdshouldnotbe
requiiedto spend30percentor moreof its incometoacquireshelter
thatissuitableandadequate.

UnitedStates

TheUnitedStatesusesamethoddifferentfrom Canada’sto measure
housingneedandto distributehousingassistancetorenters.Insteadof
usingasingleintegratedindicatorfor measuringtheoverall housingneed
of individualhouseholds,asdoesCanada,the UnitedStatesdrawsupona
numberof independentindicators.

A fair shareformulaaveragestheindicatorsinto acomposite
measurethatmakesit possibleto allocatehousingassistanceacrossabout
250allocationareas.In theformula,weightsareusedtoassignarelative
level of importanceto eachindicatorandthehousingassistancebudgetis
allocatedonthatbasis.Theseindicators,togetherwith their attendant
weights,areshownin Figure2. While this is themain formulaused,
similarformulasareusedfor smallerhousingprograms.

Figure2
United States Fair Share Formula, 1986-92

Indicator Sham

1. Renter Households 20%

2. Poor Renter Households (below official poverty level) 20%
3. Crowded Renter Households (over one person per room) 10%

4. a. Extra Vacant Units Needed, If any, to raise local rental 5%
vacancy rate to national average

b. Extra Vacant UnIts Needed, if any, to raise local 5%
long-temi rental vacancy rate to national average

5. Poor Renter Households in homes built before 1940 20%
(measure for substandard housing)

6. Renter Households below national median income, with 20%
gross rent over 30% of Income
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Thedetenninationof hovsingneedunder
thefair shareformuladiffers in threekeyways
from thecoreneedapproachusedin Canada:
1. WheretheCanadianapproachis based

solelyonahousehold’shousingconditions
in relationto its income,theU.S. methodis
basedasmuchon generalfactorsasit ison
specifichousingconditions.Theseinclude
thedistributionof all renteraswell aslow
incomehouseholds,andthelevel of rental
housingvacancies.

2. Canadianhousingneedisestimatedfrom a
singlemeasurebasedcompletelyon an
assessmentof eachhousehold’shousing
situation.U.S. housingneedis estimatedby
assigningweights toapportionrelative
importanceto asetof aggregatefactors.All
six measuresin theU.S. formulaarehighly
correlatedsothattheexactchoiceof
weightsdoesnot profoundlyaffect the
overallresult.

3. Simplyhavingalow incomeis of
considerableimportancein theU.S.
formula. UndertheCanadiancoreneed
approach,low incomeis not considereda
sufficientconditionon itsown: households
mustfirst beidentified asliving belownorm
housingstandards,andonly thenarethey
income-testedforcorehousingneed.
Regionalvariationsin housingcostsplaya
greaterrole in theCanadiancorehousing
needmodel.

As in Canada,oncetheU.S. fair share
formulaidentifieseacharea’sproportionof
total U.S.need,it is combinedwith cost
considerationsto determinethefinal allocation
of funds.

England

Employinga methodsimilarto thatof the
UnitedStates,theGovernmentof theUnited
Kingdom usestwo compositeindicatorsto
assesshousingneedin England,theHousing
NeedsIndicator(HNI) andtheGeneralised
NeedsIndicator(GNI). While similar in
composition,theHNI appliesto housing
associations(third sectorgroups)andtheGM
tolocal housingauthorities.Severalindividual
indicatorsorelementsarecombinedaccording
to setsof weightsto yield thesecomposite
indicatorsof housingneed.In contrastto the
U.S. andCanadianapproaches,theEnglish
HNI andGNI includeelementsthatrepresenta
numberof specialgroupsin thepopulation.
Thesegroupsincludethehomeless,theelderly
andthedisabled,althoughtheU.S. indicator
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alsoincludespoorrenterhouseholdsasaspecialneedsgroup.Some
importantfeaturesof theEnglishhousingneedsindicatorsare:
• In theHNI, theindicatorstakentogether,areintendedto providean

overallmeasureof theneedfor theprovisionofnewunits. In this
context,theprovision of newunitsrefersto increasingthesupplyof
unitsavailableto low incomehouseholdsandthosewith special
needs.

• About threequartersof theHNI isweightedby theseindicatorsofthe
needfor newprovision.Theseincludeindicatorsrepresentingspecial
groups(homeless,disabledandelderly),whichaccountfor aboutone
thirdof theoverallHNI.

• Theloneindicatorof physicalhouseconditionaccountsforaboutone
quarterof theHNI.

• Incomeplaysalessimportantrole in thesecompositeneeds
indicatorsthanin theCanadiancoreneedmodelor theU.S. fair share
formula. It is takeninto accountonly indirectly throughindicatorsfor
theelderly andaccessto owner-occupationin boththeHNl andONI
andin theprivatesectorstockconditionindicatorin theGNI.

Theresultsprovideanindicationof therelativelevelsof housing
needin eachof nineregions.Theyarethenadjustedfor:
• Regionalvariationsin costandprogrammix to determinethe

allocationof housingassistance.
• Specialtreatmentof stressareas,that is,areasof multiple

deprivation(social,economicandenvironmental)thatmayjustify
increasedinput fromhousingandotherprogramsin the HNI only.

• Otherconsiderationsandlocalknowledgealsoinvolvedin the
allocationof housingfunds.

Figure 3
Composition of England’s Housing Needs Indicator (HNl),
1991 -92

Indicator Share

1. PrIvate Sector Stock Condition 27%
2. “Concealed” and Sharing Households 8%

3. Household-Dwelling Balance 8%
4. Overcrowded Households 17%

5, Homeless Households 14%
6. DIsabled Population 4%
7. Elderly Households 14%

8. Access to Owner-Occupation 4%
9. Households in Temporary Accommodation 4%
NOTE: The ON! Is also composed of all of these elements (with smaller shares), as wall as Local

AuthorIty Stock ConditIon (50%)and Defective Oweflings (3%).The ON! measure ofPrivate
Sector Stock CondItIon, with ashare of 17% (compared to 27% for the HNI), Is measuuid
more broadly and includes provIsion forabillty-to.pay.
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Figure 4
Indicators of Housing Need (Percentage Contribution to Indicator)
Conclusion

Thecorehousingneedapproachusedin
Canadaevaluatesthreekeynormhousing
standards(crowding,adequacyand
affordability),which aresimultaneouslyused
to testindividualhouseholdsto determine
whethertheyarein housingneed.Conversely,
housingneedmeasuresusedin theUnited
Statesandin Englandcompriseacompositeof
severalindicatorsof needthatare
independentlyassigneddifferentweights,
collectively forming anoverall indicatoror
formula.

TheU.S.fair sharemeasureincludes
indicatorsof housingstandardssimilar tothe
Canadiancoreneedapproach.However,the
U.S. measurealsoincludesageneralindicator
of poverty,while thecoreneedapproach
considersincomeonly in relationto housing
costs.Theindicatorsusedin Englandplaceless
emphasison income.Instead,individual
elementsreflect theneedsof particulargroups,
theneedfor additionalhousingsupplyand
needbasedon thephysicalconditionof the
existinghousingstock.
Thec’oporationassumesno liabilityfor anydama
resultofthispublication.
This issueof ResearchandDevelopment
Highlightshasbeenproducedasaresultof
workcarriedout in theResearchDivision of
theCanadaMortgageandHousingCorporation
(CMHC).An NHA reportentitled“Core
HousingNeedin Canada”focusesin greater
detail onCanadianhousingneeds
measurement.Forfurtherinformationyou may
contact:Mr. J. Engeland,Researcher,Housing
NeedsAnalysisat(613)748-2799,or Mr. P.
Wheatley,ProgramEvaluatorat(613)
7484665.

TheResearchandInternationalAffairs
Directorateof CMHCcarriesout andfinances
abroadrangeof researchon thesocial,
economicandtechnicalaspectsof housing.
This CMHC issueofResearchand
DevelopmentHighlights is oneof aseries
intended~toinform youbriefly al~outthenature
andscopeof theseactivities.

For more informationon CMHC housing
research,contact:

TheCanadianHousingInformationCentre
CanadaMortgageandHousingCorporation
BuildingC-200
700MontrealRoad
Ottawa,Ontario
KlAOP7

(613) 748-2367
ge,injuryorexpensethatmayhappenasa


